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Abstract 
This study aims to analyze the relationship among somatotype structures, leg volume, leg mass, anaerobic strength and 
flexibility of elite male athletes in different branches. 90 male athletes who study at School of Physical Education and 
Sport at University of Kırşehir Ahi Evran and are active in wrestling (n=15), gymnastics (15), football (15), handball 
(15), volleyball (15) and basketball (n=15) voluntarily participated in this study. Somatotype structures, leg volumes 
and leg masses of the participants were determined using Heath-Carter, Frustum and Hanavan methods, respectively. 
Vertical jump test was used to measure anaerobic performance, while sit-and-reach test was used for flexibility 
performance. Spearman correlation analysis was performed using SPSS 22.0 package program for Windows, and the 
level of significance was taken as 0.05. As a result, a significant correlation was found between leg volume and mass 
and anaerobic performance values in football, volleyball, basketball, handball, wrestling and gymnastics, which 
indicates a decisive role in anaerobic performance. It was observed that athletes with a higher amount of leg volume and 
mass display a better anaerobic performance. The width of femur circumference and a high amount of muscle mass and 
fiber in the femur lead to a higher strength in muscles and maximizes the strength.  
Keywords: leg volume, leg mass, somatotype, anaerobic strength, flexibility 
1. Introduction 
In addition to the physical structure, a combination of performance indicators such as speed, strength, endurance, agility, 
and flexibility positively influence an athlete’s performance. Physical properties heavily affect the performance because 
physiological capacity depends on them. Physical suitability is of vital importance in a sport branch in order to reach a 
satisfactory performance (Marangoz, & Polat, 2017). In many sports branches, the explosive form of a movement is 
considered as an important performance indicator. Similarly, an explosive anaerobic performance is a key factor of 
short-time and high intensity practices (Özkan, & Kin İşler, 2010). Various studies underline the effect of age, gender, 
muscle type, muscle mass and cross section, hereditary traits, training and body composition on anaerobic performance 
(Bencke, Damsgaard, Saekmose, Jorgenson, Jorgenson, & Klauen, 2002; Mayhew, Hancook, Rollisan, Ball, & Bowen, 
2001). Additionally, muscle fibril length, leg volume and muscle mass play an important role in muscle strength in 
anaerobic sport branches (Armstrong, Welsman, & Chia, 2001). Therefore, an athlete needs a higher amount of muscle 
mass, muscle cross section, leg volume and mass for a better anaerobic performance (Staron, Hagerman, Hikida, 
Murray, Hostler, Crill, & Toma, 2000), which also directly affect muscle strength. 
2. Material and Methods 
This study aims to analyze the relationship among somatotype structures, leg volume, leg mass, anaerobic strength and 
flexibility of elite male athletes in different branches. 90 male athletes studying at School of Physical Education and 
Sport at University of Kırşehir Ahi Evran and active performing in wrestling (n=15), gymnastics (15), football (15), 
handball (15), volleyball (15) and basketball (n= 15) voluntarily participated in this study. Somatotype structures, leg 
volumes and leg masses of the participants were determined using Heath-Carter, Frustum and Hanavan methods, 
respectively. Vertical jump test and sit-and-reach test was used to determine anaerobic performance and flexibility 
performance, respectively.  
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2.1 Calculation of Leg Volume and Mass 
Femur, calf and feet were measured in order to calculate leg volume. The distance between tibial point and inguinal fold 
was calculated to find the femur volume. After this distance was measured for each 10 percentile of total length, as 
defined by frustum sign model method, volumes for each 10 percentile (Formula 1) and volumes of all other parts were 
summed to calculate total femur volume (Formula 2). In order to find calf volume, the distance between tibial point and 
medial malleolus point was first calculated. After this distance was measured for each 10 percentile of total length, as 
defined by frustum sign model method, volumes for each 10 percentile (Formula 1) and volumes of all other parts were 
summed to calculate total calf volume (Formula 3). Foot volume was measured using medial malleolus (Özkan, & İşler, 


































Figure 1. Calculation of Leg Volume 
Vu = Femur volume 
Vb = Calf volume 
Ri = Radius of wide part of 10 percentile   
ri = Radius of narrow part of 10 percentile  
Ci = Diameter of wide part of 10 percentile  
ci = Diameter of narrow part of 10 percentile  
h = Distance between narrow and wide parts of 10 percentile 
2.1.1 Calculation of Foot Volume 
While the elliptic surface of cross section area (Si) in each part is calculated using Formula 4, volumes of other 
consecutive parts between the lines were calculated using Frustum model. When calculating foot volume, hi, i+1 is the 
distance between consecutive foot parts (Formula 5), and h value, which is L3/2, is the height between line 1 and foot 
sole, and it varies depending on the foot. h value between the third and fourth part is L1/2, which varies depending on 
the foot. The volume of fifth part is calculated using elliptic parabolic Formula 6, while total foot volume is calculated 
by summing volumes of all parts (Formula 6) (Özkan, & İşler, 2010; Mayrovitz, Sims, Litwio, & Pﬁster, 2005). 
 
Figure 2. Calculation of Foot Volume  
𝑆𝑖 = ∏𝑊𝑖𝐷𝑖/4 (4) 
𝑉𝑖 = (ℎ𝑖,𝐼+1/3)*𝑆𝑖 + 𝑆𝑖+1 + (𝑆𝑖𝑆𝑖+1)
1/2+ (5) 
𝑉5 = ∏𝐿2𝑊5𝐷5/8 (6) 
Si = Cross section area 
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Wi = Maximum width  
Di = Maximum depth  
Vi = Volume 
hi = Height 
V5 = Total foot volume 
The foot volume was defined by drawing lines between foot sole and medial malleolus point, volumes of different foot 
parts were calculated as mentioned above, and, finally, volumes of all parts were summed to calculate total foot volume 
(Formula 7). 
Va = V1+ V2 +V3 +V4+V5 
Va = Foot volume 
V1 = Volume of first part 
V2 = Volume of second part                  (7) 
V3 = Volume of third part 
V4 = Volume of fourth part 
V5 = Volume of fifth part 
2.1.2 Calculation of Leg Mass 
Femur, calf and feet were measured in order to calculate leg mass. The distance between tibial point and inguinal fold 
was calculated for the femur. The distance between tibial point and medial malleolus point was calculated for the calf. 
Finally, the foot was first measured using medial malleolus, and later Havanan model method (Özkan & İşler, 2010; 
Kwon, 1998). “Leg Volume and Mass Calculation Program” developed by Marangoz and Özbalcı (2017) was used for 
calculation. 
 
 m=  0,074VA + 0,138UÇ − 4,641             (8) 
m = Femur mass 
VA = Body weight 
UÇ = The widest femur circumference 
 
m=  0,135BÇ −1,318                   (9) 
m = Calf mass 
BÇ = The widest calf circumference 
 
m=  0,003VA + 0,048ABÇ + 0,027 AU − 0,869        (10) 
m = Foot mass 
VA = Body weight 
ABÇ = Ankle circumference 
AU = Foot length 
Fig. 3. Hanavan Model Method 
2.2 Determination of Somatotypes 
The somatotype values of the participants were determined using Heath Carter method. Thanks to factor analysis, this 
method can easily determine somatotypes among different anthropometric measurements without needing any images. 
It is based on tables calculated using statistical analyses on some measurements which belong to individuals whose 
somatotypes are determined using Sheldon Atlas. These tables formulate triceps, subscapula and suprailiac skinfold 
thickness in order to calculate endomorph points (Formula 11). Humerus epicondyle breadth, femur epicondyle breadth, 
biceps during flexion, calf circumference, triceps skinfold thickness and medial calf skinfold thickness are measured in 
order to calculate mesomorph points (Formula 12). Height and weight measurements are used for ectomorph points 
(Formula 13) (Carter, & Heath, 1971; Carter, 2002; Carter, & Heath, 1990; Ross, & Marfell-Jones, 1991). In addition, 
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“SOMATOTURK” program developed by Marangoz & Özbalcı (2017) was used for calculations.  
2.2.1 Determination of Endomorph 
A = triceps + subscapular + suprailiac 
B= (170.18 / height) (Adjustment coefficient for height) 
Adjusted sum X = A.B  
Endomorph= - 0.7182 + 0.1451 (X) - 0.00068 (X2) + 0.0000014 (X3)                      (11) 
2.2.2 Determination of Mesomorph 
Mesomorph = (0.858 HB + 0.601 FB +0.188 CAG + 0.161 CCG) - (0.131 H) + 4.5                (12) 
HB: Humerus breadth (cm)  
FB: Femur breadth (cm)  
CAG: Arm circumference during flexion – Triceps skinfold /10 
CCG: Maximal calf circumference – Calf skinfold /10  
H: Height (cm) 
2.2.3 Determination of Ectomorph 
Height and weight are calculated in cm and kg, respectively. Height is divided by the cube root of weight to calculate 
HWR (HWR=height/cube root of weight). Ectomorph is calculated based on HWR value using one of the formulas 
below:   
IF HWR ≥ 40.75, Ectomorph = 0.732× HWR– 28.58                                    (13) 
IF 38.25 < HWR < 40.75, Ectomorph = 0.463× HWR– 17.63 
IF HWR ≤ 38.25, Ectomorph = 0.1 
2.3 Calculation of Flexibility  
A test table at a dimension of 35 cm length, 45 cm width and 32 cm height was used for Sit-and-Reach-Test in order to 
measure their muscle flexibility (Raven, Gettman, Pollock, & Cooper, 1976). Prior to the flexibility measurement, the 
athletes were given 15 minutes for a warm-up and stretching session.  Lower extremity and lumbal extensor flexibility 
of the athletes were assessed based on sit-and-reach test. The athletes were positioned in a long sitting position with 
their ankles at a 90 degree angle and their naked soles touching the sit-and-reach table. They were asked to reach 
forward as far as possible with their hands before their body and without bending their knees and to wait for 2 seconds 
at this point. The point to which their bodies reached on the ruler on the test table was recorded in centimeters. The 
measurer stood by the gymnast to prevent them from bending their knees. Finally, the measurement was repeated twice, 
and the highest value was recorded (Tamer, 2000).  
2.4 Anaerobic Strength Measurement (Vertical Jump Test) 
A digital Takei (Japan) jump meter with a sensitivity of 1 centimeter (cm) was used for performance tests. After the 
digital indicator of jump meter is fastened around the athlete’s waist and its cord is adjusted, the participant jumps 
upwards by bending his/her knees. After jumping, s/he tries to stand on a rubber mat on the ground which is connected 
to the jump meter. This process is repeated twice, and the better result is taken into consideration. Lewis formula 
(Formula 14) is used to calculate for anaerobic strength (Fox, Bowers, & Foss, 2012). 
P = √4.9×Body weight×√D                                     (14) 
P = Anaerobic strength  
D = Vertical jump distance (cm) 
Vertical jump tests are used to measure explosive strength and jumping performance of the athletes. Jumping represents the 
difference between the height where an athlete can reach and the height where s/he can reach by jumping. In addition, a 
body’s center of gravity should move upwards during jumping. The differences between body weights of participants 
should be taken into account during the calculation of strength based on jumping results. This is because an athlete with a 
higher body weight will yield more strength compared to an athlete with a lower body weight (Bizati, 2013).  
2.5 Statistical Analyses 
In this study, descriptive statistics were obtained and Spearman correlation analysis was performed using SPSS 22.0 
package program for Windows. The level of significance was taken as 0.05.  
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3. Findings  
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of the study  
Variables Football (n=15) Volleyball (n=15) Basketball (n=15) Handball (n=15) Wrestling (n=15) Gymnastics (n=15) 
 x±sd x±sd x±sd x±sd x±sd x±sd 
Age (years) 21.46±.91 22.00±1.19 22.06±1.03 21.26±.79 21.40±.82 21.20±.94 
Weight (kg) 79.00±5.09 80.46±5.08 79.80±5.14 76.60±6.15 74.40±7.53 74.33±6.51 
Height(cm) 181.33±6.39 182.46±3.97 181.80±6.43 177.73±5.27 178.06±5.77 177.00±4.14 
Right Leg Volume (ml)  10817.80±844.59 10819.20±844.99 11006.80±926.52 10756.66±861.08 10759.60±858.96 10739.20±877.74 
Left Leg Volume (ml)  10563.73±757.10 10567.40±773.78 10719.06±919.84 10471.53±776.69 10480.13±770.55 10476.40±773.71 
Right Leg Mass (kg) 11.93±.72 11.91±.73 11.88±.68 11.87±.66 11.84±.68 11.84±.68 
Left Leg Mass (kg)  11.76±.83 11.97±.69 11.62±.93 11.42±.97 11.46±1.00 11.55±.97 
Endomorph Value 3.86±.51 3.73±.66 3.39±.33 3.41±.85 4.26±.27 2.14±.10 
Mesomorph Value 4.34±1.36 3.96±.99 4.31±.29 3.97±.78 5.59±.51 4.06±.60 




111.15±8.30 107.37±9.27 107.82±9.52 108.34±8,66 108.49±9.20 
Flexibility (cm) 28.26±1.33 29.13±1.88 27.53±7.51 27.46±6.79 30.93±1.70 37.13±1.55 
Table 2. Pearson correlation comparisons for somatotype structures, leg volume, leg mass, anaerobic strength and 
flexibility of elite male athletes in different branches  
Football (Endo – Mesomorph) 
 
 Right Leg Volume Left Leg Volume   Right Leg Mass Left Leg Mass   Anaerobic 
Left Leg Volume   r .975***     
Right Leg Mass  r .890*** .834***    
Left Leg Mass   r .692** .666** .622*   
Anaerobic r .801*** .807*** .602* .841***  
Flexibility r -.068 -.149 .070 -.085 -.092 
Volleyball (Endomorph – Mesomorph) 
 
Right Leg Volume Left Leg Volume   Right Leg Mass Left Leg Mass   Anaerobic 
Left Leg Volume (ml)  r .969***     
Right Leg Mass (kg) r .849*** .847***    
Left Leg Mass (kg)  r .708** .637* .711**   
Anaerobic r .604* .602* .371 .758**  
Flexibility r .176 .160 .111 .276 .275 
Basketball (Endo – Mesomorph) 
 
Right Leg Volume Left Leg Volume   Right Leg Mass Left Leg Mass   Anaerobic 
Left Leg Volume (ml)  r .953***     
Right Leg Mass (kg) r .894*** .839**    
Left Leg Mass (kg)  r .470 .479 .618*   
Anaerobic r .731** .679** .640* .724**  
Flexibility r -.067 -.052 .018 -039 -.212 
Handball (Endo – Mesomorph) 
 
Right Leg Volume Left Leg Volume   Right Leg Mass Left Leg Mass   Anaerobic 
Left Leg Volume (ml)  r .981***     
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Right Leg Mass (kg) r .857*** .812***    
Left Leg Mass (kg)  r .758** .753** .729**   
Anaerobic r .795*** .805*** .683** .637*  
Flexibility r .419 .273 .552* .384 .425 
Wrestling (Endo – Mesomorph) 
 Right Leg Volume Left Leg Volume   Right Leg Mass Left Leg Mass   Anaerobic 
Left Leg Volume (ml)  r .981***     
Right Leg Mass (kg) r .872*** .828***    
Left Leg Mass (kg)  r .709** .714** .621*   
Anaerobic r .825*** .851*** .681** .608*  
Flexibility r .529* .535* .341 .263 .415 
Gymnastics (Mesomorph – Ectomorph) 
Mesomorph – Ectomorph Right Leg Volume Left Leg Volume   Right Leg Mass Left Leg Mass   Anaerobic 
Left Leg Volume (ml)  r .980***     
Right Leg Mass (kg) r .873*** .829***    
Left Leg Mass (kg)  r .625* .653** .635*   
Anaerobic r .751** .787** .590* .726**  
Flexibility r .463 .498 .458 .353 .421 
*p<0.05 **p<0.01 ***p<0.01 
4. Discussion    
This study indicates: 
For football players, a very highly positive significant correlation (r=.801, p<0.001) between right leg volume and 
anaerobic strength, a very highly positive significant correlation (r=.807, p<0.001) between left leg volume and 
anaerobic strength, a highly positive significant correlation (r=.602, p<0.05) between right leg mass and anaerobic 
strength, and a very highly positive significant correlation (r=.841, p<0.001) between left leg mass and anaerobic 
strength. No significant correlation (p >0.05) was found between leg volume and mass and flexibility.   
For volleyball players, a highly positive significant correlation (r=.605, p<0.05) between right leg volume and 
anaerobic strength, a highly positive significant correlation (r=.602, p<0.05) between left leg volume and anaerobic 
strength, and a highly positive significant correlation (r=.758, p<0.01) between left leg mass and anaerobic strength. No 
significant correlation (p >0.05) was found between leg volume and mass and flexibility.   
For basketball players, a highly positive significant correlation (r=.731, p<0.01) between right leg volume and 
anaerobic strength, a highly positive significant correlation (r=.679, p<0.01) between left leg volume and anaerobic 
strength, a highly positive significant correlation (r=.640, p<0.05) between right leg mass and anaerobic strength, and a 
highly positive significant correlation (r=.724, p<0.01) between left leg mass and anaerobic strength. No significant 
correlation (p >0.05) was found between leg volume and mass and flexibility.   
For handball players, a highly positive significant correlation (r=.795, p<0.001) between right leg volume and 
anaerobic strength, a very highly positive significant correlation (r=.805, p<0.001) between left leg volume and 
anaerobic strength, a highly positive significant correlation (r=.683, p<0.01) between right leg mass and anaerobic 
strength, and a highly positive significant correlation (r=.637, p<0.05) between left leg mass and anaerobic strength. No 
significant correlation (p >0.05) was found between leg volume and mass and flexibility.   
For wrestlers, a very highly positive significant correlation (r=.825, p<0.001) between right leg volume and anaerobic 
strength, a very highly positive significant correlation (r=.851, p<0.001) between left leg volume and anaerobic strength, 
a highly positive significant correlation (r=.681, p<0.01) between right leg mass and anaerobic strength, a highly 
positive significant correlation (r=.608, p<0.05) between left leg mass and anaerobic strength, a moderate positive 
significant correlation (r=.529, p<0.05) between right leg volume and flexibility, and a moderate positive significant 
correlation (r=.535, p<0.05) between left leg volume and flexibility.  
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For gymnasts, a very highly positive significant correlation (r=.751, p<0.01) between right leg volume and anaerobic 
strength, a very highly positive significant correlation (r=.787, p<0.001) between left leg volume and anaerobic strength, 
a very highly positive significant correlation (r=.590, p<0.05) between right leg mass and anaerobic strength, and a very 
highly positive significant correlation (r=.726, p<0.01) between left leg mass and anaerobic strength. No significant 
correlation (p >0.05) was found between leg volume and mass and flexibility.   
De Ste Croix, Armstrong, Chia, Welsman, Parsons & Sharpe (2000) reported that leg volume increased in proportion to 
ageing, thus leading to a significant effect on the anaerobic performance. Özkan & Sarol (2008) found a significant 
correlation between leg volume and mass and anaerobic performance values. It was demonstrated in various studies that 
athletes with a higher amount of muscle fiber, muscle mass, muscle cross section, leg volume and leg mass displayed a 
better anaerobic performance (Staron, Hagerman, Hikida, Murray, Hostler, Crill, & Toma, 2000). Additionally, as 
indicated by some studies, a correlation was found between anaerobic power and femur breadth, femur length and 
height. Therefore, it can be argued that athletes with a higher femur length and wider femur breadth may have a higher 
anaerobic strength. Finally, the difference between values of right and left legs may result from dominant legs in 
different branches.   
In conclusion, a significant correlation was found between anaerobic strength and leg volume and leg mass in football, 
volleyball, basketball, handball, wrestling and gymnastics. This relationship plays a decisive role in anaerobic 
performance. It can be observed that athletes with a higher leg volume and mass display a higher anaerobic performance. 
A higher femur breadth and a higher amount of muscle mass and fiber are more likely to result in a higher muscle 
strength, which influences maximum strength. In addition, it must be noted that speed, strength, agility and flexibility 
are important training and performance parameters in various sport branches. In addition to these parameters, it can be 
suggested that leg volume and mass be considered as a parameter because they contribute to the performance in a given 
sport branch.  
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